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In the discussion section, we will treat other When taken in combination, the above characters taxa which have been considered cathartids can be used to recognize these elements as being cabut for which there is insufficient supporting thartid. It is our experience that recognition of the evidence. We will not discuss the late Tertiary tarsometatarsus is somewhat easier than the tibiotarsus. The three tibiotarsi are assigned to D. ellioti principally as a matter of convenience. They differ generically from the presumably contemporaneous Amphiserpenturius and are from a cathartid of approximately the same size as D. ellioti. Rather than erecting a new species name at this time, we consider them D. ellioti until associated material is found. Although the tibiotarsi are slightly larger than the holotype tarsometatarsus, intrapopulation variability (and perhaps also some variation due to possible stratigraphic differences) could account for the differences. There are slight differences in the morphology of the the external trochlea is small, but the trochleae are very nearly the same size and the internal may be somewhat smaller (the internal trochlea is slightly damaged). Plesiocathartes is quite distinct morphologically from Diatropornis which is also found in the phosphorites du Quercy. In Plesiocathartes, the internal trochlea is smaller and projects less distally relative to the external trochlea; the middle trochlea is less elongated anteroposteriorly relative to the other trochleae; the distal foramen is located more proximally; and the posterior metatarsal groove is much deeper distally. 
history of the Cathartidae as it offers little information regarding the origin and dispersal SYSTEMATICS

Plesiocathartes europaeus Gaillard
REMARKS:
Plesiocathartes europaeus is the smallest known cathartid, its tarsometatarsus being only 40-50% as long as that of Cathartes aura. Diatropornis ellioti was approximately 30-40% larger than P. europaeus. In the shapes and positions of the condyles, the shape of the anterior intercondylar fossa and posterior intercondylar sulcus, and in the features of the supratendinal bridge and tendinal groove, A. schlosseri resembles the Cathartidae more than any other family we have examined.
Genus AMPHZSERPENTARZUS Gaillard
Gaillard (1908) thought that Amphiserpentar&s was somewhat intermediate between Sagittarius and the cathartid genera Sarcoramphus and Cathartes, and on the basis of a superficial morphological comparison, his conclusion is true to a certain extent. However, when Amphiserpentarius is compared with early Tertiary cathartids rather than with recent genera, the affinities of Amphiserpentarius to the New World vultures become clearer. The tibiotarsus of Amphiserpentarius resembles those of Diatropornis, Phasmagyps, and Palueogyps, the latter two genera from the early Oligocene of Colorado (Wetmore 1927)) in the following characters: ( 1) a deep anterior intercondylar fossa; (2) the external condyle projects noticeably anteriorly (compared to Cathartes); (3) the tendinal groove is well marked compared to modern cathartids; and (4) in distal view, the condyles are more compressed lateromedially.
Amphiserpentarius resembles Palaeogyps more than it does Phasmagyps, and the former two genera are similar to each other and differ from Phasmagyps, as follows: (1) the anterior intercondylar fossa is slightly broader and the condyles therefore are spread more anteriorly; and (2) in side view, the anterior end of the external condyle is raised more distally so that the distal margin of the condyle appears flatter. Amphiserpentarius does differ from PaZaeogyps in that the internal condyle curves posteriorly (not raised) and is less flattened distally; the posterior margin of the external condyle projects more posteriorly; and the outer margin of the external condyle is straighter (in distal view).
As noted above, Amphiserpentarius shares several morphological similarities with Diatropornis. On the other hand, Amphiserpentarius differs from Diatropornis as follows: (1) the internal condyle gently slopes posteriorly and is not raised; (2) the supratendinal bridge is arched rather than depressed; and (3) the tendinal groove is located more externally. In characters of the tarsometatarsus differs from Sagittarius (only other genus in family), as follows: ( 1) in proximal view, the cotylar portion of bone less compressed anteroposteriorly (less elongated lateromedially ) and more nearly squareshaped; (2) in posterior view, internal ridge of hypotarsus longer proximodistally and projects proximally much more; (3) in side view, area of intercotylar prominence protrudes much less proximally but instead is flatter and more nearly level; (4) posterior metatarsal groove more distinct and extends to internal side where it is deeper internal to hypotarsus; (5) in internal view, shaft much thicker anteroposteriorly; (6) in lateral view, side of shaft without well-marked tendinal groove; (7) external trochlea extends less distally relative to middle trochlea; (8) in anterior view, middle trochlea more compressed latero- 
Amphiserpentarius schlosseri Gaillard
comm. ) .
At the present time we believe that it would be best to place Lithornis as incertae sedis near (or within) the Accipitridae. No evidence exists for recognizing any of the specimens that have been assigned to L. vulturinus as belonging to the Cathartidae. The referred specimens need further preparation and study before they can be allocated properly. Because the holotype is destroyed, it may be necessary to designate one of the referred specimens as the neotype.
Another European species assigned to the Cathartidae is Teracus littoralis, which is based on a femur and coracoid from the early Oligocene (Tongrian in age) 
